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NOTE AND COMMENT the year uo»the leading <
denominations in the United

The annual register of the Unlver- *°"d advanee' J^oxrlHnt
sallet Churoh in the United stutes Catbolle claim Is now I5,«h#.000, but
shows that it eml)races ssfl minletera this Is population, which with them m nlr .ho, H mXSll!» ,» »i <» •*»"“ equlvalrnt to membership.

"......   " mo'r. and 'm. Utt™r a lhan
2iîï■LJÎ-Sîffiî16' Tï y®un* ?Î®: millions. Lutherans are well on

i “,US? nV"b7 about 9-000 toward the 2.500,000 figure, and Pres- 
members, Including the* Jv ilore. byterlans made a good stride last year

toward the 2.000.000 linn. Disciples of 
New» comes from Chli go that Chrllt will soon pass the 1.500.000, a 

owing to the recent success <t a flat remarkable showing In a century, and 
tenant, who took legal action against lt!e Rl,l»ropal Church numbers now 

landlord because he would not re- £lmo*t 1.000,000, the year 1909 having 
- his lease owing to the birth of the ïeon ‘h« *rea.“5t ann,,“1 '"rrease since 
ant’s two children, other similar J«mostown, 1607. 

cases have been started. The Judge 
declared that children have as much 
right to protection as game, and the 
decree of the landlords against chil
dren tended to encourage race suicide.
It was also found to he against 
Statute lew, as It Involved the health, 
safety and general welfare 
munity.

Christian
States

remarks the Cumberland Presbyterian. 
We are presumed to know. It Is a hard 
rule, sometimes; for It Is no easy 
matter for the average citizen to be
come acquainted with the multiplicity 
of laws of a complex civilization; but 
where the means of knowledge is 
hand Ignorance Is not only an insuffic
ient excuse, hut worse. In the eyes ot 
the civil law it Is often a crime; n 
the eye of the moral law It Is sin. 
What about the captain who wrecks 
his ship on a rock and pleads Ignor
ance; when he hud not looked at the 
chart In his cabin, on which the 
was plainly plotted? Whnt about the 
engineer, who wrecked his train be- 

he failed to read 
him? And what about 

you wreck your life and then 
Ignorance. If you have not stud 
Guide-Book which God has given?

nee of the la 
Icient excuse

w Is not accepted 
for Its violation.
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In some recollections of the late Mr. 
te. contributed to the "Church 

ly Newspaper,” Mr. A. C. Benson 
bow on one occasion when some- 

ng was suld about the right use 
of abbreviations In printed books, Mr.

Interve ned, and said with 
passionate emph&'ls that by far the 
most Important contribution to the 

are of the world he had ever made 
the Invention of two financial 

mbols to express respectively a 
usand and a million. The symbol 

for a thousand was the letter M. for 
Ulllon the letter M surrounded by 

pause 
"But It

en up and the world has never profited 
by a discovery that might have Infin
itely enriched It.”

Gladston
FamllM
tells
thl

If the cause of ui 
vanced, It Is certainly pot 
of "The Scotsman." which. In leading 
article after leading article, returns 
to the subject and throws all Its in
fluence on the side of an incorporat
ing Union. Christmas Day was ap
propriately chosen for the latest arti
cle, and here there Is a new feature 
of exceptional Interest. The writer 
leaves generalities behind and enters in
to details. He asks the question— 
What should the future Church of 
Scotland he? And he answers the 
question thus.—"As to Its name, it 
should be The Church of Scotland.* 
There can be no difficulty t 
there Is no church In Scotland, however 
small, but claims to be the 'Church 
of Scotland.' As to provision for ord
inances, It should conserve the heritage 
of the Church for the purposes which 
that heritage served throughout the 
past centuries—thus providing the ord
inances of religion for the poor 

ghout the land. As to spiritual 
ependence, the Jurisdiction now pos

sessed by the Courts of the Church of 
Scotland, and only claimed 
Courts of the United Free 
should be beyond shadow of 
acknowledged by 
an teed to the fut 
land: and the Church he further ac
knowledged as possessed of full po 
to formulate such beliefs as It may 
profess, and regulate Its own Internal 
affairs. The Lord High Commissioner, 
too, may be retained; he can hardly 
give offence to any, and he Is a symbol 
which the Scottish historic spirit might 
do well to cherish, though If he were 

as the price of union the terms 
would not be high. Thus the future 
Church of Scotland would conserve 
all that Is best In both Churches. It 
would be acknowledged as the National 
Church—Indeed, one of the most nat
ional churches In the world, with the 
vast mass <>f the people within its 
pale; It would have at Its command the 
unrivalled liberality of the United 
Free Church, and the power to deal 
with the problems of poverty and soc
ial misery which only an endowed 
church can possess. And In all this, 
what can a United Free Church min
ister object to? State connection—he 
rejoices In It now In his school. The 
country will watch with hope, and also 

xlety, to see what answer the 
mlttees will give. If the 
to agree, let them 
over to a committee of 
would soon find a solution 

y. And a solution must 
long. The spirit of 

at last prevail 
antagonism."

nlon Is not ad- 
the faultof the com- Gladstone

From a well-informed source I learn 
fsaye the London correspondent of the 
Liverpool Post) that the Turkish Gov- a£r 
eminent hss managed to get hold of ino 
most of the moneys which the ex-flul- 
tan of Turkey had deposited In vari
ous European banks. He Is believed to 
have been Induced to disgorge by far 
the larger portion of his saving» In
vested abroad. His favorite, Izzet 
Pasha, had. It Is said, a million I 
elgn banks: and It Is, therefore, 
able that his Majesty’s deposit! 
much larger.

Arabic language Is growing In Influ
ence and poweir, and Is one of the 
*roat living languages of the world.
The Arabic Koran Is a text-book In 
the day-schools of Turkey, Afghani
stan, Java, Sumatra, New Quin 
and Southern Russia. Arabic Is 
spoken language» rot i nly of Arabia 
proper, but forces the linguistic bound
ary of thàt peninsula three hundred 
miles north of Bagdad to Dlarbekr and 
Mardln, and Is used all over Syria and 
Palestine, and the whole of Northern 
Africa Even at Cape Colony there 
are dallv readers of the language of 
Mohammed.

a circle. After a 
melancholy tone,

he added In 
was not ak-

Izzet

deposits were

mllllo
there, for

Says the Philadelphia Westminster: 
old story 

estlne Is revl
Perhaps It Is true this time, 
are reasons why now It should be true. 
The liberal movement In the Turkish 
Empire and the new constitution give 
the Jews privileges In the Holy Land 

iea. which they arc eagerly accepting. The 
the Plain of Esdraelon Is being covered 

with Jews and the Jordan Valley Is as 
attractive ns In past ages. More than 
one hundred Jewish schools already 
exist In Jerusalem and synagogues arc 
being built far and wide. It would long 
he welcome news t<i the lovers of the 
Catskill and Shawàngunk regions thfrt 
all the New York Jews were 
hack to the Holy Land.
Turk should ever become a world ben
efactor Is a new thought, but It seems 
In a fair way to be realized.

of Jews flocking to Pal- 
ved In the newspapers.
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How much do you know about God's 
Word? for example, about the Book of 
Job, or of the Book of Zocharlah, or 
the Book of the Revelation? And If
Ôfea2eedî£’n<^r£!!l,iî 40 ',’.r 5 y<‘ar,‘ The Christian World and Evangelist whîn or u £;°„w Ï*'hnow’ hae the following: "Some unique but 
hîü tî™7 ühi ““i: totruthful remarks were 
and <ta5rVlt£ü!t'à? r.* 7’rur* bl> <,"n<'’ d»’* "K° at Kansas City, when, ad-
"era n7cM.ht?.n.d = .« nnr, . dressing th- Ministers’ Alllanre. of
Lmiwme'of iîïïe Traêîl ôf n a" Kansas, on The Faith of a Journalist.’ 
Word^-There “I l°.od 1 Walter Williams, desn of tha Schoolnav the expectation of life bVnl k of Journalism at Missouri University.
years!1*hatPmcsns>tthst «ch"s Ctrl.H Ï ,h" l,m"ar"v 'LSrJStX
Ian ought to thoroughly studv (say) the modern newspaper. The ^est Jour- 
two or three» books of God's Word each na,,l8t ",,b wÏ2ÎE,work 1 °m acqua,nt- 
year. Only In this way. by definitely ed' ,aId Mr. WllUa 
allotting so much of God's Word for ? aB tbe gr.eat 

ioh week's careful study, can the av- for the Publ,cntlon 
lan ever expert to know and tho 
God’s Word. dally newspaper.

people, not a wiser one, who cried: 
. . "Prophesy unto us smooth things." In

„T*at. .Ve be?n a carnlval of one of the five books Moses edited 
nnl* » ™ lïe Unind S£atea during the the great editor gave more criminal 
vestlratlnn Snfeathüy fiS11? bjUt5? ,n‘ news, and that more graphically than 
However "thertnwin. Îrbune' to-day's newspapers would dare—for 
favorable ta il , •l',ht'y n?ore example., the reports of the dlsobedi- 
ta.orabls than that of the previous ence vof Adlm ,he drunkenness at
the professions! classe, iV founT”** ^"h.thefaiiehoodBOf Abraham and 
rank In the following order: Physl- the nlqulty of the city of Bodom. Mr 
' Ians, attorneys, clergymen, college pro- Williams might also have declared ait 
feasors, Journalists, artists, The num- a fact that the Blble 18 the bf9t Mtef' 
her of suicides from business losses ature extant. Its stories are Intensely 

greatly decreased, hankers an ! dramatic. Its style Is perfect and con- 
employees leading the list. There vinclng throughout Its variety, 

also been quite a decrease In the poetry Is uplifting. Its historical chap- 
number of homicides, hut an Increas® ters show philosophy teaching by ex- 
of legal executions. There Is also n ample. Leaving its divine inspiration 

emarked decrease In the number of and spiritual nature 
lynchlngi. tlon, it is the world’i
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A great many people ere always 
ting ready to enjoy things, but they 
never find the time. God Intends that 
we shall enjoy everything. When his 
Spirit abides In us \ 
wait for some future 
Enjoyment Is found In 
every duty and trial. All experiences 
become bearers of Joys.

■el

ite
we do not need to 

time to enjoy, 
labor. In life's

out of consldera- 
s greatest book."
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